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A Suggestion lo thc U, Ü. C.

% There is somewhere in this city or
county au old cnunon, the history of
which is closely iden tilled with thenis-
tory of Anderson for at least two gene¬
rations, and it is suggested that the
presidents of tho two Chapters of the
U. D. C. of this city take under advise¬
ment the propriety of hunting up thin
old relic of the past and having it
mounted on granite inside the railing
which (surrounds the monument.
A cursory search into tim history of

this cannon reveals the facta that prior
to 1850it belonged to an artillery com¬
pany organized from among thost; liv¬
ing in what is now tho IJean and .Starr
section of the county. Tho muster
grounds were at Howard's old field,
about ono milo east of where Starr is
now. located. Th« name*-of the officers
were not ascertained, hut it was learn¬
ed that the tin i forms of the Company
consisted of copperas breeches ami blue
coats. This Company was organized
more than 70 y«*ars ago-how long be¬
fore wo did not learn-and t li i -* cannon
was the object around which limy ral¬
lied, the detonations, of which at bat¬
talion and general musters, aroused
enthusiasm and kindled afresh their
patriotism.
This company was succeeded by a

company ol 102 men under Major.J.
Thomas Dean, now a resident of the
Calhoun section beyond Helton. Their
uniform consisted ol' black jackets and
white breeches. Their appearance in
<lrill is said to have been magnificent.
This cannon was their only field piece,
but patriotism ran high in those «lays
and it was quite enough. This old can¬
non was very dear to them ami they
built a house on the muster grounds for
its safe keeping. At all general mus¬
ters it was brought out ami its rover-
berating sounds continued to thrill the
hearts of tho men of this county up to
the eve of the great struggle of 1801-05,
and was made to lend its deep-toned
voice in the celebration of moro than
one Confederate victory.
In 1870 it was brought forth again

nnd played a conspicuous part in the
campaign which, under the leadershipof General Wade Hampton, redeemed
tho Stato from carpetbagism and dis¬
grace.

For Christmas Holidays.

We, tho undersigned merchants and
bn.-inesu men generally ol tho city of
AutitVauii, in order to give our em¬
ployees a little rest ami recreation «lur¬
ing tho Christmas holidays agree to
close our respective places of business
on tho 25tb, 20th and ','Tth inst.:
John M. Hubbard & Co., Archer &

Norris, Pant's Hook Store, H. G. John¬
son &. Son, L. lt. Freeman, J. S. Fow¬
ler, White & Co., Webb & Webb, C.
P. Jones Co., J. F. Fant, Miss Dora
Geisburg, J no. Ti liurriss, Levy &,
Fuss, Carlisle Heos., Harrison &? Co.,J. il. Weil Co., (two days), Hall Broa.,Thus. R. Davis, Ligen and LedbeUer,
J. M. Patrick, Aenie Drug Co., Ander¬
son Printing and Stationery Co., C.
Frank Holt. W. H. Reese, S.A. Mc-
Cown, B. Hillman, T. 13. Earle, P. <V
K. Crowther, J. T. C. Jones, G. F.
Tolly & Son, O. D. Anderson, Moore,
Acker & Co., H. O Evans «.V Co., Denn
&. Kaili tte. Sullivan Hardware Co.,
Brock Hardware Co.. A. W. Kay, Os¬
borne iV¿ Pearson. Peoples Hank, Jos¬
eph J. Fretwell, Salla Tailoring Co..
"Vandiver Bros., Lesser & Co., PeoplesFurniture Co., G. F. Bigby, C. A.
Reese, J. C. Osborne.

What Electrical Power is Doing for An¬
derson.

The following information is furnish¬
ed us by Dr. S. M. orr. President of
tho Anderson Water, Light and Power
Company, and shows what electrical
power is doing for Anderson, and fur¬
nishes an illustration of what may still
farther be accoroplishe«! if natural ad¬
vantages and resources bo developed.Electrical power is furnished to the
following industries and in tho follow¬
ing <iuan ti ties:
Anderson cotton mills, 2,283 horse¬

power.
Orr cotton mills, 1,20.1 horse-power.Townsend cotton mill, 100 horse¬

power.
Anderson Mattress Factory, 5 horse¬

power.
Ekoneetleo Koller Mills, ¡10 horse¬

power.
Excelsior Oil mill, 5)0 horse-power.John T, Bolt, Cotton Gin, ¡JO horse-
W. L. Brisscy, Wood-working Shop,5 horan-power.
Ligon & Ledbetter, S horse-po.uer.Acme DrugCompany, 7 horse-power.Osborne <fc Pearson, 5 horse-power.Anderson Machine and Founuary Co.

17 horse-power.
Pant's meat market, 2 horse power;Intelligencer. 2horse-power; Atlvocuto

Publishing Company, 1* horse-power;Charles Poore, Suspender Factory, ¿horso-power; Evans Pharmacy, i horse¬
power; Dr. W. J. King, small induc¬tion motor in dental surgery.Anderson Water, Light and PoworCo. 105 horse-power i
Three thousand incandescent lamps,111 arc lamps, 20 disk fans, 48 ceiling Jfaus aud sewing machine mortors. i

A Paying Industry.

. A few years ago the AmlóTántt Spring
Bed and Mattress Company launched jin the industrial field in so modest a,
way as scarcely to excite general In» iterest. Hut success attended the en-jterprise and by degrees patronage was '
built up in many Southern markets I
and it was ton nd necessary, from time |to time, to increase tho capital stuck
until for the year just closiug it reach¬
ed £20,000. jThe articles manufacture«! were I
Spring beds. Mattresses, Overalls anil
Drawers. Forty Bowing machines
were in use, all run by electrical pow- !
?er, which, together with the other ma- 1

«hinery necessary for Hackler and
Spring bod department, requires 5 elec¬
trical horse-power.At a meeting of tho directors hold
last Friday a dividend of 24 per cont,
was "declared earned for tho eleven
months of 1902,10 per cont of which it
was decided to divide among tho stock¬
holders and tho balance to bo carried
.into the surplus fund. It was also de¬
cided to increase tho capital stock byÍTÍ10,000, all of which wili uo subscribed
?by tho present stockholders.
in the ranking of this increase the

?manufacture of jenna pants will be
\dded ami t he other departments en¬
larged. Tho number of sewing ma¬
chines will b.-doubtless increased to
.100, ami probably 5 additu jal electri-

. cal horse-power taken.
R. C. Webb is president, T. S. Cray-

.ton Secretary and Treasurer, and O.
:B. VanWyck Superintendent, of this
san-....o.Hsful. indus! ria I enterprise.

.Fd». Ürtpqu/»,, o;»»,»T Longer.
"WetV ic1'et« wm! valves for the Spartanbury . iu- c Well Fixtures can alwaysbe foi.ijd nt tu ii ar' e'e Hardware Co.
Fewer OallooM^ WHIT* Longer*
COAL Full d A. 4,10- Fu ons to 3. J. Dob¬

bin*' Stable or coal yard.

Williamston News.

Jefferson Davis Day was observed byI lie WilliaflWon Graded School in tin;
College Chapel last. Friday night in
the presence ot u large company of
the patrons ol' that institution and
citizens generally. An elaborate pro¬
gramme had been arrange 1 by 1'rof.
.1. H. (/Neall Holloway, principal of
Williauiston's Graded School, consist¬
ing of speeches, recitations and songsby the school appropriate to the occa¬
sion and concluding an eloquent ad¬
dress by the lion. Joseph A. McCul¬
lough, one of Greenville's most distin¬
guished sons and one of the State's
most able attorneys.The news has just reached Williams-
ton ol' a very romantic wedding in
Sherman. Texas, of two of our most
popularyoung people.About two weeks ago Messrs. FloydWilson a/id Muston Crymes, two of
Willinmston's best boys, started for
Texas to hunt theil fortunes, A few*
days later their friends here received
letters from them stating that they
were wonderfully pleased with the
"Lone Star Stat« and proposed to set¬
tle there, insisting that their friends
hero who desired to helter their con¬
ditions should come and «io likewise.
One day last week Miss I'.lenora

Prince, one ol the fairest and sweetest
gills, ot' about 1 ? summers, hoarded the
north bound train with the under¬
standing that she was to go to I"ancas¬
ter mid spend a few weeks with 'ier
aunt. Soiue days clasped without unyletter from her lind her people became
somewhat anxious. Hugh ll. Prince,her lather, took the matter up to-daywith ii view to ascertaining whether
his daughter was sick, or what thu
(rouble was, but before his anxietyreadied the exciting point, the wires
brought tin- news of Miss Elenora's
safe arrival in Sherman Texas, and
staled further that Mr. Euston
Crymes and Miss Prince had been hap¬pily married in that city last Fridayafternoon.
Thus it appears that while our fore¬

fathers have gone to Texas in former
years and with all their energies it lias
taken a life time to accumulate' afor¬
tune, Mr. thymes has accomplishedthis in less than three weeks, which
simply downs all previous records.
Miss Prince is one of the most at¬

tractive young ladies in the State and
is deservedly popular in Williamston
and wherever she is known. Mr.
Crymes is a fine character, of splendidhabits and pleasing address, being a
member nf one of the most influential
families in out town. The two have
been sweethearts from early childhood
and their union is but the culmination
?d'a long cultivated and cherished af¬
fection which was intensified by their
separation beyond resistance.

Townville News.

Frank Farmer, of Anderson, was
among visitors to our town Sunday.Miss Anna Hunter, his aunt, accom¬
panied iiiinou his return to the city.She goes to spend the winter there.
Services were held in the Presbyte¬rian Church Saturday and Sunday,Kev. Mr. Hunter preaching two able

gospel sermons. The sacrament of the
Lord's Supper was administered Sun¬
day.Sliss Grace Thompson, who has suc¬
cessfully taught a nourishing school at
Kussels, S. C., for the past few months,is with homo folks for tho Christinas
holidays.
Dr. W. Iv. Sharp and Miss Kato en¬

joyed lust week in Charleston. Tho
former went as a representative of theTownville Masonic Lodge.Edd. Sitton, of Seneca, worshippedat the Presbyterian Church Sunday.J. D. Compton recently bought and
moved his family to town, where his
children will be in easy reach of tho
school.
On account of recent heavy rains the

wheat Bowers of our community havebeen delayed in getting a full acreageof wheat soon.
Miss Alice Harris made a harriedvisit to Anderson last week.
MÍBS Hernia Farmer entertained herfriends Friday night last in honor ofMiss Maggie Thompson. Dainty re¬freshments were served and the occa¬

sion was thoroughly enjoyed by an.
We aro sorry to note that Rev. S. M.Jones, of tho Townville Circuit, hasbeen assigned to the Sumter District,Richland County. During his two

years of labor here he has made many
warm friends who regret to give him
up. Townville's loss is Richland's
gain. Rev. Mr. Prince, of Anderson,succeeds Mr. Junes, lie comes highlyspoken of as an able speaker.
Mr. Spears, ono of pur townsmen,

was in attendance upon Court in An¬derson last week.
Rev. Mr. Ligon filled his regular ap-

puli'VlUltit, .... ..v.. ¡3UUUilj .

Dec. 15.

Mrs. Hattie Cleveland, ot Rockwell,Fla., and her mother, Mrs. Suttles ofthis place, are visiting Juhu Suttles, ofPendleton.
Dr. S. G. Bruce and family, of An¬derson, spent Sunday with his mother,Mrs. C. P. Bruce.
Kev. J. T. Morgan, formerly ofHarnes Station, has loeateil here.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hibbs, of West¬minster, visited J. A. Gantt.J. 0. Spcarosand G. E. Smith attend¬ed Court at Anderson last week.Rev. W. L. Prince, who is to servo

on tho Townville Circuit next year, isvisiting Rev. S. P. Jones, who goes toLaurous.
Rev. J. R. Earle, of Holland's Store,was in this vicinity quite recently.S. J. Martin visited relatives atSeneca recently.
On tho Jllth inst, the home of J. R.

Cleveland was made sad when the
summons came for theii'dnughter, Miss
Sue, to leave all that wes mortal in this
lifo. Typhoid fever did its work quick¬ly. Her father and mother are both
quite sick, Pansy.

Clubbing Offer.
' Until further notice we will furnish
to our subscribers who have paid upto date and who will pay ouo year iu
advance, a follows:

1. The Intelligencer and the semi¬
weekly News and Courier ono year for
$2.00.

.2. The Intelligencer, tlie semi-week¬
ly News and Courier and the Home
and Farm (semi-monthly) one year for
$2.25.

3. Tho Intelligencer and tho semi¬
weekly Columbia State ono year for
$2.75.

4. Tho Intelligencer and tho Homo
and Farm one year for $1.75.

5. The Intelligencer, tho Bcmi-week-
ly Atlanta Journal and any one of the
following papers ouo year for $2.25,viz: Southern Cultivator, Tho Western
Poultry News, American Swineherd,The Gentlewoman, Tri-State Farmer
and Gardner, the Homo and Farm,The American Agriculturist, The Com¬
mercial Poultry, The Conkey Home-
Journal, Tho Stockman, Farm and
Fireside, Jlfissonri Valley Farmer.
Now is the time to pay np your ar¬

rearages and get more reading matter
next year for less money than ever
known before, every one of the news¬
papers being first class in their respec¬tive fields.
Fewer OaUons ; Weare Longer.
Axes--If yon want an Az that wll

stand any Umber try our Kuot Chopper.Brook Hardware Co'.

Death of Mrs. Elgin.
-r-

Mr. Editor: Mr». Jane Elizabeth El-friii« widow ot the late Thotuaa Elgin,died at the home of her brother-in-law, H. P. Richey, near Kay, Abbe¬ville County, on Wednesday, ilrd inst.,al ter a long illness with dropsy, aged 0-1
years. Sh«; was a devoted member ofFirst Creek Baptist Church, when* herremains were interred the day follow¬ing her death in tho presence of a largecongregation of friends and relatives.Mrs. Elgin was a most excellent,Christian woman, and was highly es¬teemed hy (I wide circle of friends,win* deeply regret her death and whowill long cherish her memory.

A Friend.
Tlie Greeley Iuhtlthte.

The work at the Greeley Institute is
now fully organized, and otters a Hoeopportunity for a High School and In¬dustrial training for tin-colored youthsof the County. The Primary, Inter¬mediate, High Schooland IndustrialDepartments aro designed to meet theneeds of ali. Tho night school is alsowell patronized. The Principal, Geo.W. Hill, is fully qualified for tho work,being i: graduate from tho classiwil
course of Oberlin College, stud Iras
many years experience as teacher, be¬sides a vide, range of travel in tho
I uiiv d Kiates and Canada.

Always Gcod.
Win n people who imo '.titer brand-1 ofFlour ant Kicking about their Fiour,users uf "Cl i fto 'i" are oejoy Ing tho samo

contentment as of yon». Nothing butsound wheat is used in making .'Clif¬ton," hence it ls always good Ask yourgrocer for it For sala by John C. Os¬borne und J. M. Patrick.
Christmas ls Comino.

And ovarybody wants the best themarket elford-* for tho'holiday festivities."Clifton" Flour tnakes the lightest andwhitest hr«ad, eako and pastry. J, M.Patrick and John C. Osborne keep lt.
CONVEYANCING!.

. Tho undersigned respectfully asks the
pnironauo of those who went correctwork at a modest cost. Deeds drawn,mortgages drawn, contracts drawn, bondsfor titles drawn, abstracts of titles fur¬nished. Also correct information as toreal estate mortgage indebtedness. Con¬
tracts niall tho 'Cid Line" Life Insiir-
ance (.'«un oatt les exp'sined and madeplain. Ollice nt present at the Intelligen¬
cer otuce. h. E. Norrvco.

A Card.
A lirra' portion of the original «-tock of

With ¡te i*¿ Wilhita having been disposedof a« d in s measure replenished ** ¡th new
good", everything is now offered at ro¬il ticed price«. A few anieles suitable forChrist mas presents '»n hand-10 and 15
canis ouch. WilhitHtfc Wilblte.

Port-tons ' oldiou eertiü sates for Sean s.Hoeutick it Co'i*, natslotroe will pleasecall on \V I4'. To'i v sod -eouro thom.
When you *Mtit o g'Mid shotgun orRill-» do io-, frtii io tittil on Sullivan

Hardware Co nod inspect meir lino
Ff wer (¿.illms ; Wears Lnngor.
A To .I Chest full of all kinds of smallIOOIM. Just suoii as would ha wanted hy

your Hinail can he t.und In the stockof Sullivan Hardware Co.
Fewer Ga lons ; Wears Longer.
Ammunition of all kinds of tho verybest grades is sold by Sullivan HardwareCo.
Fewer Gallons; Wears L niger.
Sullivan Hardware Co. bave a largestock of Nursery ami Grate Fenders.Tbe children are much safer and there laless danger from thu tire rolling on thefloor by ualug one ot them.
Fewer Gallons ; Woara Longer.
Everybody wanta a Pocket Knife.Sullivan Hardware Co. hive a large as-

norlin jnt of carefully selected PocketKnives. Abo a full line of hcipsors,forthe girls and ladles.
Fewer Gallóos ; Wears Longer.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have Bomo ele¬

gant sets of Carvers beautiful in designand of beat quality. One of theae setawould be greatly appreciated by any ladyas a Christmas present.
Fewer Gailous ; Woora Longer.If you want to buy a Harrow or TurnPlow at a sacrifico aeu the Brook Hard-

w ni o Co.
Churns-If you want a Churn that willbring the butter of half the' time, seeBrock Hardware Co. and get one of theirvylinder Courus.
A kidney or bladder troubleom alwayabe oured by usina Foley's Kidney Curelu time. Evans Pharmacy.
Fewer Gallons; Wears tonger.

Coughs, Colds and Constipation.
Fow people réalisa when taking cough-li ..I.. ..il...- .l- I.-»-,' IT_-_.1Liicu iv.in Tjr» Miuoi lunn » wiv> ci il<MivaT nuv.Tar, that they contain opiato-» wblóh &. e

constipating besides be «ur unsafe, par¬ticularly for children. Foley's Honeyand Tar contains u . opiates, is t-afo and
euro and will uot cous'ipate. Evar.hPharmacy.

A Timely Toplo.
At thia sea rn of coughs and a doa it i»well to know tint Foley's Honey andTar is th« greatest throat and )un¿ reme¬dy. It cutes quickly anti prevents seri¬

ous results !r"m a col J. Evans Pnar-
macy.

Report from the Reform School.
J". O. «Huck, Superintendent, Pruuty-town, W. Va., writes: 'Aftel trying ¿llother advertised cough medicines wohavodecldod to usu Fley's Honoy andTar exclusively in the West Virginia Rsfwi m School. I tind't tn« mo9t effective,

and absolutely baruile-*-*." Eva-.s Phar
mscy.
Don't bo itnp isad upon bv taking sub¬

stitutes tillered far Fob y's Honey andTar. Evaus Pharmacy.
Ful» y's Hmoy and Tar positively eurea

all "hrust au i lum* diseases. Rotuno
au h.-tillite?. Evans Pharmacy.

Refined, up to dale peoplA al ways wmil
ihebo-t. GALLAGHER BROS.'are so-
k nowie '««Ml IO beaUIOUtf Ititi he.-». PHO¬
TOGRAPHERS lu tho S nub. They do
n<>t wa**te their skill on chene tad i i
trash.

-*-*e a«.ll th1» bt-st uni lightest draft
Mowers on earth. Oona aud sae th.m»

V indiver Bro«. A Maj »r.
Merchants, Do Yon Handle Shoe*?
Weare soiling agenta for J. K. Orr'u

colubrated Advertised Reil Seai Sb«>e<.Boston and Atlauts. 'ibis Liuo com-
prises \ -rything trom the cheapestBrogan to the tieest hand mude good-i.Our man's Klug Bee to retail at $3.50 audLadies' Queen Bees to retail at $2 50 ure
tho most elegant aud best advertised
Shoes on the market. Every pair war¬
ranted We ask merchant« In need of
Shoes to call .-> our o illoe and inc;.octthia Line.

WEBB u; CATER,Commission Marchant«« and Mill Agents.
Cbumsl Churn»>l Chum*! A lot of all

sizes ot tho celebrated ''vltndwr t'borunJust received. Brock Hardware Co.
MONEY 'IO LOAN-A few thousandWollare to lend on Land for oller s Ap¬ply to B. F. Martlt:, Attorney-at- jsw.

Towels Wltho it Cost.
Every forty-eight pound sack in whlOh

"Clifton" flour ls paoked will mako two
good towels, the regular toweling go»<dsbeing used in the manufacture of the
sackt». Aak your grocer to sand you a
forty-eight pound wick.

Branaford Milla, Owensboro, Ky.
Now la the tims to get a good PocketKnife at jour own pit e from Brook-Hardware Co. v
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11 taner ta all oilier Stores mt for lb GÉ Oft."

J. ilUUOti llUu Ul UllLù UOllLg UUlOObOU Alum. DiilS

Big Christmas Display.
Many lots were sold out entirely yesterday, but othercasks and casca were unpacked last night, and our selectionthis morning is just as complete as it was a week ago.Our Store is crowded every day now, and the nicest arti¬cles are moving first. This Store is the popular tradingplace of Anderson, and our Stock is the most varied and com¬plete.

THE MOST POPULAR FARMER'S WIFF CONTEST
Is soon nearing its end. It has but two weeks more to runThose who lead up to last Saturday night are :

Mrs. Gussie McCr^ey, Iva, 1282 votes, first.
Mrs. L. A. Dean, Dean, 1252 votes, second.
Mrs. J. D. Compton, Townville, 806 voleo, third.
Mrs. Mallie Wilson. Belton, 618 votes, fourth.

The Lady receiving the most votes will win a handsome112 Piece English Dinner Set. Every one is entitled to a
vote for their favorite for each 10c. purchase here.

" EVERY SÄTURDftY HIGHT DRAWING "

The Lucky Number Saturday Night was 12,187. The
person holding the Coupon bcarins the corresponding num¬
ber will please present same and secure $2.00 in Cash.

The winner for tho previous week was Miss Florence
Dorr at Townsend's Twine Mill.

THE GLOBE STORE.

WorthOne Dollara Day
And Costs only Three Cents!

THERE are many different SHOESFOR WOMEN now on pale. Some are
good, rome medium, some bsd. But the
Hine in he considérée: when it tomes io the
quest» >n ot* PIT is-

áiQUEEN QUftUTY."
Its perfect fit mein* an increased facto¬

ry co t of many hundred d-dlara a week,hui this is entirely paid hy the manufac-
tur rs It c -st* the wearer nothing extra,
though it adds a dollar n week to her en-
jó lil ritt.

QUSîT'&S frt11 8VW i* constructed eu'ifely different fromUr. lift VUAU I I ulberto.*. A Queeii Quality Shoe
grasps the hMd-Ht tJ¡«.inst* |i «nd h«Jds oil tight ¿here. Tho t«.en are nevercrowe1ed. tho h>e! is never pu crud, thc f ot i.*ver »lips forward. Walking is
a joy. Jun try it once.

"You Geutltnieu want to uv a pair of 'Walk Ov.ra," 'Snowp," "SfetíOD,"or "Clnpp & Sons," if yon wish to bo well fitted nod plesseri. Sold only by

DAVIS. THF. SHOE M&N, W.T. DANIEL,
Manager.

Nearing
The

Last Call
To

1902 !
For the next eleven days we have thousands of dollars

woith of Goods that we /eel that we must turn into money,These next few days wind up the business year. Many De*
partments will score the biggest year's sales in the history
of the business! and we want to let loose-

Dress Goods,
Coat Suits«
Wraps,Hi

Blankets,
Ladies' and Children's

Underwear,
Furs,
Portierre Curtains,
Art Squares,
Comforts,

Ladies,' Misses' and Children's-
Shoes»

Millinery Department
Offering the greatest inducements in-

Trimmed Pattern Hats,
Ready-to-Weal4 Hats,
Choiee New Ribbons.

Ifyou havent been supplied in a Dress Hat you will buy
them cheap in this department.

Men's Hat,
Underwear and

Gents Furnishings
Of all Kinds.

Men's Shoes.
And then- /

Overcoats
Are moving very fast ; we have them from five to twenty
dollars.

We have had thus far this Pall a smoothe, elegant busi¬
ness. We will.aggregate the largest of many seasons.

Wo will like for our Wholesale friends to call and see ns.

Ht-vo some thingiv that will interest them for the Holiday
business.

We would also he glad to have those tl&at havent settled
their Accounts to be sure to meet them in the next ten dayfl

Wholesale and Retail. \


